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Abstract 
摘 要   

•  The overriding objective of treasury cash management is to ensure that the government is able to 
fund its expenditures and meet its obligations in a timely manner. While local government treasury 
cash management is equally important to other reforms in public finance, adequate reforms have 
lagged behind in most countries including the People’s Republic of China (PRC). In recent years, 
most provincial fiscal authorities in the PRC have intensified their efforts to reform local government 
treasury cash management.

 国库现金管理的最高目标是确保政府能够及时开支和履行其义务。虽然地方政府国库现金管理与公共财
政中其他改革同样重要，但在包括中国在内的多数国家中其改革步伐相对迟缓。近年来，中国多数省级财
政部门加大了地方政府国库现金管理改革力度。

• Local governments should continue to work together and with the central government to accelerate 
reform of treasury cash management that should include (i) capacity building in the finance 
departments to manage surplus cash, investments and related risk management, (ii) adequate 
cash flow forecasting models for local governments, (iii) further access to financial markets, and 
(iv) enhanced regulations that set out disclosure and reporting requirements of local government 
financial positions and associated risks. 
地方政府应继续与中央政府一道致力于加快国库现金管理改革，包括：（1）加强财政部门管理结余现金、

投资及其风险的能力建设；（2）为地方政府建立适当的现金流预测模型；（3）开辟进入金融市场的渠道；

（4）强化地方政府财政状况及其相关风险的披露和报告制度。

•  In order to monitor and control financial risks, local governments need to establish internationally 
accepted limits and controls for credit, liquidity and market (interest rate and currency) risks. It 
is timely to build capacity in local government finance departments to enable the authorities to  
(i) identify the cost of carry, (ii) determine the appropriate target balance in the treasury single 
account (TSA), and (iii) to begin integrating cash and debt management. Further, an agency 
agreement between the People’s Bank of China (PBOC) and local governments is recommended 
that formalizes responsibilities for each party, including the services to be provided by the PBOC 
and local government reporting obligations. 
为了监测和控制财务风险，地方政府需要建立国际认可的信贷、流动性和市场（利率和币种）风险的限值和

内控水平。目前亟待加强地方政府财政部门的能力建设，使其能够：（1）知晓国库现金持有成本；（2）确定

国库单一账户（TSA）中适当的目标余额；（3）开展现金整合和债务管理工作。此外，建议在中国人民银行

和地方政府之间签署代理协定以正式确定双方的责任，包括中国人民银行提供的服务和地方政府的报告义

务。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Since the 1970s treasury cash management has developed and evolved into a universal sound 
practice for modern public finance in developed economies. The overriding objective of treasury cash 
management is to ensure that the government is able to fund its expenditures and meet its obligations 
in a timely manner. Other objectives include (i) economizing on cash within government so as to save 
costs, reduce risk and only borrow when needed; (ii) manage efficiently the government’s aggregate 
short-term cash flows, regardless of whether the government runs a cash surplus or deficit, in order 
to maximize the return on idle cash balances; and (iii) manage government cash flows and aggregate 
cash balances to benefit debt management, monetary policy and the financial markets. Like in many 
other countries, however, reforms in local government treasury cash management are lagging behind 
in the PRC.
 
2. Boosted by continuous economic growth and comprehensive implementation of centralized 
treasury collection and payment reforms, local governments in the PRC have seen a surge in treasury 
cash balances in recent years. Against this background, further reform is needed to make treasury 
cash management more effective. 1 This would require all revenues and expenditures to be centralized 
in a treasury single account (TSA), which can effectively prevent revenue retention and delays in 
payments by local governments, while enhancing finance departments’ capabilities to monitor cash 
balances.
 
�. This policy note reviews the challenges ahead in the PRC and, based on international practice, 
makes policy recommendations to accelerate reform of local government treasury cash management 
in the PRC.
 
II. CHALLENGES IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT TREASURY CASH MANAGEMENT

4. In recent years, most provincial fiscal authorities in the PRC have intensified their efforts to reform 
local government treasury cash management. Some of them have established a provincial database 
for government cash flow revenue and expenditure, and developed preliminary forecasts and analysis 
of their government cash flows. Some local governments are actively trialing the management of 
surplus cash through the use of special fiscal funds. Through these efforts, relevant experiences 
have been accumulated suggesting it is adequate at this point in time to accelerate reforms of local 
government treasury cash management.
 
5. While reforms starting from 2000 have laid the foundation for more effective local government 
treasury cash management, there are still a number of challenges. First, there are weaknesses in 
budget management due to the following:
 

1.　ADB is supporting this process through a technical assistance project, TA-7095 (PRC): Supporting Fiscal Reforms in 
High Priority Sectors.
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a. The budget compilation does not cover all fiscal revenues and expenditures, so that 
considerable amounts of fiscal funds are off-budget (e.g., extra-budgetary funds).

 
b. The budget is compiled in a relatively short period, typically less than � months which is too 

short to prepare a comprehensive and detailed budget, thereby resulting in less accurate 
budget plans and more frequent budget adjustments.

c. The time horizon of the budget is for the next fiscal year and therefore lacks a medium-
term budget for the next 3-5 years (e.g., rolling budget) leading to a lack of flexible budget 
adjustment and longer term plans.

 
d. The budget compilation approach is not adequate as (i) some budget units may overstate 

budget expenditure by listing items that have not yet been approved and/or under-report or 
conceal some of their revenue; (ii) an incremental approach is still used in budget compilation 
so that appropriations are based on the past and not determined by current needs; and 
(iii) budget management is not always sufficient and there are deficiencies with budget 
execution such as misappropriation of funds, accumulation of arrears, revenue retention, and 
misstatement of expenditures.

 
6. Second, the lack of norms in budget management impairs the effectiveness of treasury cash 
management due to problems with:
 

a. Non-standardized fiscal revenues and expenditures with (i) a large number of extra-budgetary 
funds outside treasury management and a lack of government supervision and management; 
(ii) revenues that are not swept to the TSA in a timely manner or are collected into special 
accounts before periodic transfer to the TSA; and (iii) multiple methods for making treasury 
payments leading to erratic treasury cash outflows.

 
b. Transfer payments that lack transparency and standardization as transfer payments may 

not be legally binding, the form and amount of some transfers from higher levels can be 
non-transparent, and draft budgets submitted do not always specify details of the transfer 
payments (e.g., they are highly aggregated and not broken down by region or category).

 
c. The TSA needs further improvement as only budget funds are processed through the TSA, 

with extra-budgetary and other funds held in multiple commercial bank accounts outside the 
TSA system.

 
7. Third, local governments lack a cash flow forecasting mechanism. Most local government finance 
departments do not prepare cash flow forecasts at all, although some provinces in the PRC have 
begun to prepare annual or quarterly cash flow forecasts. Moreover, most have not established the 
necessary information systems to be able to receive accurate and timely forecasts from budget units 
and to prepare accurate cash flow and cash balance forecasts.
 
8. Fourth, there are constraints and concerns from local governments with managing cash flows 
and balances. Moreover, only a few investment instruments are available for local governments. 
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Since most of them do not currently have access to the money market, they can only invest in deposit 
agreements or term deposits without the pledging of collateral to mitigate credit risk to the commercial 
banks. Moreover, there are no regulatory or operational guidelines that local governments need to 
follow to manage risks associated with these investments.
 
9. Fifth, the functions of provincial finance departments and the PBOC need to be more clearly 
defined. There is an unclear division of the functions of local government finance departments and 
PBOC branches, particularly as the PBOC should play the role of fiscal agent and maintain the TSA 
for the local government. This function is not clearly mandated and thus leads to ambiguity in the role 
of the PBOC. Clarity can also ensure that local government treasury cash management can be more 
closely coordinated with the implementation of monetary policy.
 
III. LESSONS LEARNT FROM INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCES

10. International experiences provide a useful reference for the PRC to reform and strengthen local 
government treasury cash management. Internationally, there are three primary models for the 
operation of local government treasury cash management:
 

(i) Full Integration: where local and central governments fully consolidate their treasury cash 
management with a TSA that covers both local and central governments. This has the 
advantages of consolidation of central and local government accounts to minimize the target 
cash balance, a single TSA to better control cash flows and reduce fund abuse, reduce 
organizational and staff competency deficiencies in local governments, and utilize central 
government access to financial markets. The major disadvantages are that it makes the 
payment and accounting system more complex, undermines the fiscal autonomy of local 
governments, adds to the complexity of cash flow forecasting, and fails to provide incentives 
for local governments to effectively manage its treasury cash. The full integration model is 
used in France as well as some developing or transition countries.

 
(ii) Full Autonomy: where local government treasury cash management is completely separated 

from central government treasury cash management and the central TSA structure does not 
cover local governments. Under this model, local governments need to establish their own 
TSA structure, payment and accounting systems, cash flow forecasting mechanisms and 
financial market access. The biggest advantage is that it is consistent with the move to provide 
greater fiscal autonomy to local governments. The disadvantages are the need to develop 
the capacity at local government for better fiscal management, the difficulties in setting up 
the TSA, payment and accounting systems, reduced central government control over local 
government fiscal revenues and expenditures, and local governments may have to maintain 
a higher level of cash balances due to restricted access to financial markets. Many countries 
including Brazil, Germany, United States, several Latin American countries, and most of the 
smaller European countries have adopted this model.

 
(iii) Intermediate Model: where there is a model that falls between full integration and full 

autonomy. Under this model, central government TSA does not cover local governments, 
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and central government can partially control local governments through setting the regulatory 
framework, limiting short-term borrowings, and setting standards for short-term investments. 
The advantages are that local governments can learn from the experiences of central 
government, central government has more control over local government finance, and there 
will be a lesser requirement for local governments to access financial markets. The main 
disadvantage is the variability of the capacity of finance departments in local government cash 
management, thereby making it more difficult to set regulatory standards to cover all local 
governments.

 
11. While all three options have their advantages and disadvantages, the intermediate model is seen 
by the authorities in the PRC to be the most appropriate. It also provides the flexibility to decide how 
much autonomy should be given to local governments and what controls and limits should be set or 
imposed by central the government.
 
12. An advanced TSA system is seen internationally as a key prerequisite for effective cash 
management, regardless of whether the system is held in the central bank or commercial banks. The 
TSA is normally integrated with centralized revenue and expenditure management and accompanied 
by a financial management information system that is necessary for effective budget implementation. 
Cash flow forecasting can be affected by so many factors that it is often the most challenging part 
of effective treasury cash management. International experiences with the accuracy of cash flow 
forecasting shows that it depends on the quality of cash flow projections provided by ministries/
departments, the coordination between the treasury or finance department and other government 
ministries/departments, IT infrastructure and forecasting systems, and skills in cash flow forecasting. 
Moreover, cash flow forecasting for local governments differ and can be more difficult to forecast from 
that of central government due the fact that local governments usually depend on transfer payments 
from central government. Thus central government policies and decisions can have a great influence 
on local government cash flows.
 
13. Many governments set cash balance targets for the TSA. For example, in a survey of 22 countries  
of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), 16 of the central 
governments maintained a target cash balance. Setting a target or range is based on the overall 
balance of risks and benefits, which will depend on the fiscal position of government, availability of 
short-term borrowing facilities, and accuracy of cash flow forecasting. Investment of treasury funds to 
earn a market rate of return is also seen internationally as one of the primary objectives of undertaking 
local government treasury cash management. This is more effective if local governments have access 
to financial markets. Investment instruments for local governments in OECD countries include treasury 
securities, central government sponsored enterprises bonds, other popular public-sector bonds, 
deposits in designated commercial banks with a high credit rating, and stocks in some countries. 
Permitted instruments do not include high-risk, non-transparent credit products, structured notes and 
complex derivatives products.
 
1�. Equally important is the presence of a treasury policy including a risk management framework 
with limits and risk controls for market (currency and interest rate), credit, and liquidity risks as well 
as investment benchmarks and performance measures. A number of local governments follow 
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international risk management and compliance standards for managing their financial portfolios and 
cash balances (e.g., all Australian states, some states in the USA, and some provinces in Canada). 
These standards may include investment portfolio limits by instrument or portfolio class, duration limits, 
and portfolio concentration limits. In other countries (e.g., South Africa), there are well documented 
regulations that set out the responsibilities for treasury cash management, investment and banking 
together with accounting and reporting requirements.
 
IV. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

15. Based on international sound practice, the following five recommendations would further improved 
local government treasury cash management in the PRC.
 
16. Promoting the improvement of local government treasury cash management. Despite the 
progress that has been made regarding the reform of local government treasury cash management 
and in particular the TSA system, further reforms are needed to address the weaknesses that have 
been identified. These include the need to eliminate extra-budgetary funds, make better use of surplus 
cash balances, improve the budget compilation and budget management processes, improve cash 
flow and cash balance forecasting, and providing local governments with access to financial markets 
for investment of surplus cash balances. It is recommended that local governments continue to work 
together and with the central government to reform treasury cash management that should include 
building capacity in the finance departments to manage surplus cash and investments and the 
associated risks, to develop cash flow forecasting models, and to develop access to financial markets.
 
17. Establishing policies for treasury cash management to control financial risks. Management 
of risk should be high priority for local government finance departments. The most significant 
source of risk is credit risk, particularly with the placement of investments with commercial banks 
without collateral. In order to monitor and control financial risks, local governments need to establish 
internationally accepted limits for credit risk (e.g., by setting maximum credit exposures for each 
investment counterparty), liquidity risk (e.g., by setting criteria for the maturity of investments and 
liquidating investments) and market (interest rate and currency) risk (e.g., only investment in local 
currency and setting duration limits). It is recommended that local governments establish treasury 
cash management policies for measuring and controlling credit, liquidity and market risks.
 
18. Integrating cash and debt management. More attention needs be paid to strengthen the 
coordination between cash and debt management in local governments to ensure that the cost of 
carry 2 is minimized. Cash flow forecasts can be used to identify the timing of funding shortfalls 
and cash surpluses, which can then be used to determine the timing of new debt issuance and the 
instruments to be issued. For example, short-dated instruments such as treasury bills and repurchase 
agreements are normally used by governments internationally for cash management purposes. 
This can reduce the cost of carry if short-term interest rates are much lower than longer-term bond 

2.　Cost of carry refers to the costs incurred when the interest cost to service the bonds is higher than the interest rate 
earned on deposits and cash balances held in the TSA.
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rates. The cost of carry can also be used to determine what may be the appropriate target balance 
to be maintained in the TSA and the investment profile. As the financial markets develop in the PRC, 
more financial instruments will become available to manage cash surpluses and shortfalls, ensuring 
efficiency in all local government treasury cash management operations. It is recommended that 
capacity is developed in local government finance departments to identify the cost of carry, determine 
the appropriate target balance in the TSA, and to begin to integrate cash and debt management.
 
19. Improving reporting and information disclosure. Local governments need to increase the 
disclosure of their financial activities and associated risks in accordance with international sound 
practices. This should include regular reporting of financial positions and associated risks to the 
relevant stakeholders including central government, PBOC, local People’s Congresses, and any other 
regulatory or supervisory bodies operating in the PRC. It is recommended that local government 
treasury cash management regulations are introduced that set out disclosure and reporting 
requirements of financial positions, associated risks, and policies in place to monitor and control credit, 
liquidity and market risks.
 
20. Rationalizing the relationship between the local government finance department and the 
PBOC. In accordance with international practice, local government treasury cash management should 
be solely handled by the finance department. The central bank will only be responsible for banking 
and fiscal agency services when the local government maintains the TSA at PBOC. In this case, 
regular exchange of information will be needed to ensure the central bank can monitor and manage 
cash flows for monetary policy. The respective roles and legal status of finance departments needs to 
be formally established. It is recommended that the PBOC and local governments establish an agency 
agreement to formalize the responsibilities of each party, including the services to be provided by the 
central bank, and local government reporting obligations.
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一、引言

1、自上个世纪70年代以来，国库现金管理不断得到发展，并已成为发达经济体现代公共财政的通

行做法。国库现金管理的最高目标是确保政府能够及时开支和履行其义务，其他目标包括：（1）在政府

内部节约现金使用以降低成本、减少风险和严格按需借贷；（2）高效管理政府的短期现金流以求闲置

现金余额收益最大化，不论政府的资金是结余还是赤字；（3）管理好政府现金流和总现金余额以促进

债务管理、稳定货币政策和金融市场。然而，像许多其他国家一样，中国地方政府国库现金管理的改革

相对滞后。

2、经济持续快速增长和国库集中收付改革的全面实施，使近年来中国地方政府的国库现金余额大

幅度增长。在这种背景下，为了使国库现金管理更有效需要进一步深化改革1。这就需要将所有财政收

入和支出集中到国库单一账户（TSA）中，以有效防止地方政府的收入截留和延期支付，从而增强财政部

门监测现金余额的能力。

3、本政策简报首先指出了中国未来面临的各种挑战，然后根据国际最佳实践，提出加快中国地方政

府国库现金管理改革的政策建议。

二、地方政府国库现金管理面临的挑战

4、近年来，中国多数省级财政部门加了地方政府国库现金管理改的力度，其中部分省份已建立政

府现金流收入和支出的省级数据库，并开展对政府现金流的初步预测和分析工作。部分地方政府通过

设立专项财政资金积极探索结余现金的管理。通过这些努力，部分地区已积累了相关经验，这表明加快

地方政府国库现金管理改革正当其时。

5、虽然始于2000年的改革为更有效地管理地方政府国库现金奠定了基础，但目前仍面临一系列挑

战。首先，预算管理因以下原因存在薄弱环节：

（1） 预算编制没有覆盖所有财政收入和支出，因此有相当数量的财政资金游离于预算之外（如

预算外资金等）。

（2） 预算通常在不到3个月的较短时期内编制， 该时间太短难以编制出一个全面和详细的预

算，从而导致预算计划不够准确，常常需要对预算进行调整。

（3） 由于预算的时间期限是针对下一个财政年度，缺少未来3~5年的中期预算（如滚动预算），导

致缺乏灵活的预算调整和中长期预算计划。

1.　亚行通过一项技术援助项目（TA7095）正在支持该进程，该技术援助项目全称为：支持重点领域的财政改革。
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（4） 预算编制方法不够科学，主要表现在：①一些预算单位通过列支尚未报批的项目高报预算

支出和（或）低报甚至隐瞒其部分收入；②由于预算编制仍沿用增量法，因此预算拨款额依

据过去需要而不是现在需要来确定；③预算管理并不总是充分，预算执行中常出现诸如资金

侵吞、累积拖欠、收入截留和支出错报之类的问题。

6、其次，预算管理中缺乏规范并因以下问题导致国库现金管理效果大打折扣：

（1） 非规范化财政收入和支出：①大量预算外资金游离于国库管理之外并缺少政府监督和管

理；②财政收入没有及时纳入TSA或在定期转入TSA之前缴入专项账户；③国库支付手段多

样化导致国库现金无序外流。

（2） 由于转移支付可能没有法律约束，因此转移支付不透明和不规范。一些来自上级的转移支付

的形式和数量缺乏透明度，提交的预算草案并不总是披露转移支付的细节（例如，它们过于

笼统，没有按区域或种类进行细分）。

（3） 由于仅限于预算资金纳入TSA，预算外和其他资金存放在TSA体系之外的多个商业银行账

户中，因此TSA需要进行进一步改革和完善。

7、第三，地方政府缺少现金流预测机制。目前中国多数地方政府财政部门根本就不做现金流预

测，尽管有部分省份已开始尝试开展年度或季度现金流预测工作。此外，多数地区也没有建立必要的信

息系统，以接收来自预算单位准确和及时的预测值并提供准确的现金流和现金余额的预测值。

8、第四，地方政府在管理现金流和现金余额时存在一定的局限性和隐忧。地方政府只有少量投资

工具可用，因为目前它们中的多数都没有进入货币市场的渠道，只能投资于没有抵押品担保（从而降低

商业银行的信贷风险）的存款协议或定期存款。地方政府在管理与这些投资有关的风险时，也没有现成

规章制度或操作指南可循。

9、第五，省级财政部门与中国人民银行之间的职能需要进一步明确界定。地方政府财政部门与中

国人民银行省级分行之间的职能分工并不明确，特别是当中国人民银行应当充当财政的代理人和为地

方政府维护TSA时。该职能目前并没有得到明确界定，因而导致中国人民银行的作用模糊不清。所以，

厘清两者之间的职能分工也能确保地方政府国库现金管理与货币政策执行之间更加密切协调。

三、来自国际的经验和教训

10、国际经验可为中国改革和强化地方政府国库现金管理提供有益借鉴。从国际上看，目前地方政

府国库现金管理的操作有以下三种主要模式：

（1） 完全统一型：中央和地方政府通过涵盖中央和地方政府的TSA实现其国库现金管理一体

化。此种模式的优点是中央和地方政府账户的统一合并可以使目标现金余额最小化，单一
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的TSA可以更好地控制现金流和减少资金滥用，弥补地方政府在组织和人员能力上的缺

陷，充分利用中央政府进入金融市场的优势。其主要缺点是它使支付和核算体系变得更加

复杂，损害地方政府的财政自治，增大现金流预测的难度，削弱地方政府有效管理其国库现

金的动力。完全统一型主要应用于法国和部分发展中或转轨国家。

（2） 完全自治型：地方政府国库现金管理与中央政府国库现金管理完全独立，中央TSA架构并

不涉及地方政府。在这种模式下，地方政府需要建立其自身的TSA架构、支付和核算体系以

及现金流预测机制，同时也需要另辟蹊径进入金融市场。该模式的最大优点是为地方政府

提供较大的财政自治，其缺点是需要培养和提高地方政府财政管理能力，加大地方政府建

立其TSA、支付和核算体系的难度，削弱中央政府对地方政府财政收支的控制，此外由于进

入金融市场的限制，地方政府可能被迫保持一个较高水平的现金余额。包括巴西、德国、美

国和几个拉丁美洲国家在内的许多国家都采用这种模式。

（3） 混合型：该模式介于完全统一型和完全自治型之间。在这种模式下，中央政府的TSA不涉及

地方政府，但中央政府通过制定规章制度、限制短期借贷和设立短期投资标准部分控制地

方政府。该模式的优点是地方政府可以学习和借鉴中央政府好的经验，中央政府可以对地

方政府财政进行监控，地方政府进入金融市场的难度有所减小。它的缺点是，由于地方政府

财政部门在现金管理能力上的参差不齐，加大了中央政府制定覆盖所有地方政府的监管标

准的难度。

11、虽然上述三种模式各有千秋，但混合型最受到中国当局的青睐，它还可以给中央政府提供灵活

性，即决定应给予地方政府多大程度的自治权和为地方政府设置或强制什么样的限值和内控水平。

12、拥有一个先进的TSA体系是实施有效现金管理的一个国际公认的关键先决条件，无论该体系

是掌握在中央银行还是商业银行手中。TSA通常与集中收支管理相结合，并伴随实施有效预算所必需的

财务管理信息系统。现金流预测可能受到许多因素影响，因此它通常是实施有效国库现金管理中最具

挑战性的部分。现金流准确预测的国际经验表明，它依赖于各部委现金流预测的质量、国库或财政部门

与其他部委之间协作程度、信息技术设施和预测体系以及现金流预测技术。此外，地方政府与中央政府

之间的现金流预测有所不同，前者相对而言更难预测，因为地方政府通常依赖来自中央政府的转移支

付。因此，中央政府的政策和决策对地方政府的现金流有很大的影响。

13、许多国家政府为其TSA设定现金余额目标值，例如，在对22个经济合作与发展组织（OECD）国
家的调查中，其中16个国家的中央政府设立了现金余额目标值。设定现金余额的目标值或区间值主要依

据风险和收益平衡后的总余额，后者将取决于政府的财政状况、短期借贷工具的可获得性和现金流预

测的准确性。将国库资金进行投资以获取不菲的市场回报，也是国际上公认的实施地方政府国库现金

管理的主要目标之一。如果地方政府有进入金融市场的渠道，则国库资金投资效果更好。在OECD国家

中地方政府的投资工具包括国库券、中央政府发行的企业债券、其他流行的公共部门债券、在指定的拥
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有较高信誉等级的商业银行中的存款和部分国家的股票。这些特许的投资工具不包括高风险、不透明

的信贷产品，也不包括结构化票据和复杂的金融衍生品。

14、同样重要的是，必须制定一个包括风险管理框架在内的国库现金管理政策，该框架详细规定市

场（币种和利率）、信贷和流动性风险的限值和内控水平以及投资标的和绩效测度。许多国家的地方政

府遵循国际风险管理和达标标准来管理其金融资产组合和现金余额（例如，澳大利亚的所有州、美国的

部分州和加拿大的部分省）。这些标准也许包括按投资工具或组合级别划分的投资组合限制、时期限制

和组合投资集中度限制。在其他国家（如南非）中有明确的规章制度规定了国库现金管理、投资和融资

的责任以及会计和报表要求。

四、政策建议

15、根据国际最佳实践，为了进一步改进中国地方政府国库现金管理，特提出如下五条建议。

16、促进地方政府国库现金管理水平的提高。尽管地方政府国库现金管理的改革，特别是建立国

库集中收付系统取得了一定进展，但仍需要进一步改革以解决上述存在的薄弱环节。这些改革包括需要

将预算外资金纳入预算内，充分利用结余现金余额，改进预算编制和预算管理过程，提高现金流和现金

余额预测水平，为地方政府进行结余现金余额投资开辟进入金融市场渠道。为此，建议地方政府地方

政府继续与中央政府一道致力于国库现金管理改革，包括加强财政部门管理结余现金、投资及其风险

的能力建设，开发适当的现金流预测模型，开辟进入金融市场的渠道。

17、制定国库现金管理的政策以控制财务风险。加强风险管理应成为地方政府财政部门工作中的

重中之重。最大的风险来源是信贷风险，尤其是投资于无抵押商业银行的风险。为了监测和控制财务风

险，地方政府需要建立国际公认的信贷风险限额（例如，对于每个投资对象设定最高信贷风险敞口）、

流动性风险（例如，设定投资和自偿性投资的期限标准）和市场（利率和币种）风险（例如，仅投资于本

币和设定投资期限）。为此，建议地方政府制定测度和控制信贷、流动性和市场风险的国库现金管理政

策。

18、将现金与债务管理有机结合。为了确保持有成本2最小化，就必须更加注重加强地方政府现金

与债务管理之间的协调。现金流预测可以用于确定资金缺短和现金结余发生的时间，该时间可用于确

定新债发行和拟将采用的投资工具的时间。例如，诸如国库券和回购协议之类的短期工具，在国际上经

常被政府用于现金管理目的。如果短期利率远低于长期债券利率，这样做就可以减少持有成本。持有成

本还可以用于确定TSA和投资评测中保有的合适现金余额目标值。随着中国金融市场的不断发展，将会

有越来越多的金融工具可用于现金余缺的管理，从而提高地方政府国库现金管理操作的效率。为此，建

议加强地方政府财政部门的能力建设，从而使其能够知晓国库现金持有成本，确定TSA中适当的目标余

额，开展现金整合和债务管理工作。

2.　持有成本是指当偿还债券利息成本高于TSA中的存款和现金余额所获取的利率时引起的成本。
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19、改进信息报告和披露制度。地方政府需要按照国际通行做法，加大对其金融活动及相关风险

的披露力度，这应该包括向相关利益方定期报告其财务状况，相关利益方包括中央政府、中国人民银

行、本地人大代表委员会和其他监管机构。为此，建议制定地方政府国库现金管理条例，明确规定其财

务状况、相关风险以及监测和控制信贷、流动性和市场风险的披露和报告义务。

20、理顺地方政府财政部门和中国人民银行之间的关系。按照国际通行做法，地方政府国库现金

管理应由其财政部门独立承担。当地方政府在中国人民银行开设TSA时，中央银行仅负责提供金融和

财政代理服务。在这种情形下，需要建立定期信息交换制度以确保央行能够为货币政策监测和管理现

金流，同时地方财政部门的相应作用和法律地位需要得到正式确认。为此，建议中国人民银行和地方政

府之间签署代理协定以正式确定双方的责任，包括中国人民银行提供的服务和地方政府的报告义务。
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